Effects of simulated Fowler-Stephens orchiopexy on testicular structure and function in rats.
To determine the effects of the Fowler-Stephens orchiopexy (FSO) on testicular structure and function, young rats underwent simulated FSO and concurrent contralateral orchiectomy, unilateral orchiectomy, or no operation. Rats were killed at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 weeks postoperation, and serum testosterone, as well as testicular concentrations of the enzymes LDH & SDH, protein markers of testicular germinal cell development, were measured at the time of death. Although LDH and SDH concentrations decreased by 45 per cent in testes after simulated FSO at 4 weeks, control testes showed a 5 per cent increase in these enzymes. Serum testosterone decreased to one-fourth the initial value in rats after FSO, whereas control rats showed a slight increase. Within 2 weeks after simulated FSO, spermatocytes and sperm were sparse and there was marked disruption of tubular morphology; after 4 weeks interstitial fibrosis became prominent. Only a rare testis with good collateral vessels and resultant good histologic appearance and enzyme profile survived the FSO procedure, and these testes were considerably smaller than the controls.